Victoria East High School
Boys Basketball Summer Camp
DATE:

May 28-May 31

TIME:

1:00pm - 4:00pm

WHERE:

Victoria East HS

COST:

$25.00 includes t-shirt(Cash or Checks made payable to Victoria East Boys
Basketball)

AGE:

Boys that are incoming 6th-9th graders 2019-20 school year
Gold Division; 6-7th graders _____
Red Division; 8-9th graders ______

Conducted by the Victoria East Boys Basketball Coaching
Staff and former East Titans basketball players
address: 4103 E. Mockingbird Lane, Victoria TX. 77904

Campers will learn the basics about the game of basketball including;
East Titans Basketball Philosophy, correct shooting form, passing fundamentals, ball-handling, offensive and defensive
footwork, psychology of team play, team and individual defense, East Titans Basketball Drills,screening, cutting, basic
motion offense, team building, character development, competition and situational game strategy. Campers need to
bring their own water bottle and towel, dress in proper basketball attire; shorts and basketball shoes. Camp t-shirts
will be available on day 2 of the camp.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
NAME_______________________
ADDRESS____________________
CITY________________________ STATE______ ZIP __________
PHONE (CELL) ________________ EMAIL___________________
School you will attend in 2019-20 _______________ Grade Fall 2019________
Parent or guardian name ______________________
Shirt size (please check one) Youth __small ____medium ___ large ___ x -large
Adult __ small __ medium __ large __x-large ___2xl __ other
*Waiver of claims: I, as parent or guardian, hereby give permission for my child to participate in Boys
Basketball camp and acknowledge the fact that he is physically able to participate in camp activities and games.
I, hereby authorize the basketball camp coaches to act for me according to his best judgment in any emergency
requiring medical attention, and acknowledge that I will be responsible for any cost (through family medical
insurance or otherwise) incurred due to injury or sickness to my son. I hereby waive any claim that I might
have against the Victoria ISD, East Titans basketball camp and the Institution providing the facilities.
**Photo Release for Athletes Under 18
During the Victoria East boys basketball camp photographs or videos may occasionally be taken and included
in publications and/or social media posts. I, as parent or guardian, permit the use of photographs and my
child’s name for publications and/or social media posts.
Signature of parent or guardian (Player may sign if 18 or older) _____________________________________

TOGETHER WE CAN

